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BALDWIN A VICTOR

He Won TVo Great Games From the

Brooklyns, Giving Tliem Only a
Total of Twelve Hits.

THE BOYS IN A SLUGGING MOOD.

ritcher Terry 'Was Taken Out of the Box in
the Tirst Game.bnt the Hit-

ting Continued.

THE FICnT FOR FIFTn PLACE GROWS HOI

It the Froent Kate McGnnnitfe's rets Onght to Win

U Uthont Difficulty.

rerKCl II. TELEGRAM TO THS DISPATCH.!

Tew York, Sept 12. The painful feature
of hiseball contests in the East was

the violent manner in
vhich Pittsburg fell
upon Brooklyn, pull-

ing that team again
into Mth place and
perilously near se --

enth. The Pittsburgs
show a decided incli-

nation to occupy fifth
place at the close of

.V the season. .Manager
El JIcGunnigle's men
F (5 were on edge y

Zl s when they met the

y. Brooklyns for the last
time this scnon.

They had suffered two defeats before
thev started in y they were determined
to retrieve themelves, and they did. too, in
the bet of style. In neither game did
Ward's men have a ghost of a chance to
win.
Tpiit started in to twirl for the home

team in the flrt ga.ne, but he was of no ac-

count. The rittuurgs hit hl- curves all
ovei, and in the Mxth inning Camthas w ent
into the box and succeeded m btemrmng
the tide. At the time, howevti.it was too
late, for the game li.id already been lost
JJIOnUlVn s ol-- l iavtrue .JOim . vuinnin.
made ii home inn The Hrooklvns lnd
started in to score in the firt inning. Col-

lin "Ot M- - hasc or bails. He cpred on
Ward's three b.izgcr to right. Hums flied
to Ilanlo-- i and 1 ard scored In the ritts-tmrg- s'

half there was a veritable slaughter.
Shugart hit for two bics and scored on
"Miller's single Beckley singled and so did
Lallv . On Mack s slnelc Miller and Beckley
crossed the plate Corkhill hit for a home
lui judLa'ly and Mack came home ahead
or him

The Brooklyns got another rim in the
n-- xt inning, atd it was the last one Daly
einclcj to riht. getting in second, Li'lly
allowed the ball to puss him. Mack made a
poorthiid, and DaH scored. In the fourth
inning Mick rci.chcd second on 1'inkney's
error, and scored on O'Brien's wild throw of
CoiMnll's grounder to Fonts Corkhill got
thlid. He scored on Skngart's sacrifice,
llicrlnuer trot bis base on balls and scored
on Miller's hit

J3,i dw in did so w ell in the first game that
he was put in to pitch the second. He
thowrd hts gieat abuitv bv pulling out a
second victor Onlj 12 hits vi ere made off
lilm m the two grme- - core, first game:

KIOOKITJ.. J! B r A It PITTSBUKO. K 3 P A 35

Collin. 1.... 1 1 1 i Hlcrba'r.i.. 2 2 6 4 1
Wart, s . 1 l i o siiuirirt. s. . i 2 2 2 1

Foutz. 1 .... 0 1 12 0 Miller, s. ... 2 2 1 S 1

Burns r . . 0 0 3 0 Kccklcj, 1... 2 3 10 0 C

Rinckncv. 3. 0 0 1 Hanlon. I.... 115 0 0
Griffin, in. . 0 0 0 r 110 0 1

O'Brien. 2. 0 1 Mack. c. ..20301
Dally, r .11 0 orllnll, m. 2 2 0 li 0
Ttrri. p. .00 0 Baldwin, p . 0 0 0 0 0
Caru:hers,p- - 0 0

Total 13 13 27 11 5
Totil 3 4 24 11 3,

RrouUvn 2100000003l'ltttburg fi 0030400 13

Sratv nv - Earned runs Brooklyn. 1: Fltts-b.irg.- 1.

Ilin-e-lns- hlN-Wa- nl. Hanlon. Home
hlll FIr- - liae on nail Oflcrrr. 1;

offCarutliers 1; off Baldln. 4 Struck out Kv
Tern. 3. In (iiruthci s. 1: bv Baldwin. 2. Left on
lia'c-- Itro. Kiwi. 4: Pittsburg. 4. Tlmeofgamc
One hour aud 45 minutes. L mplre McQuald.

SFCOND GAME

riiooM-VM- . b n r a r riTTSBLno. n B p A K

Onlllns L... 0 2 0 0 0 l:irrbaner.2. 112 4 0
Ward. ... 0 1 1 b 2 shugart. s.. 1 3 1 5 0
routr, 1 118 1 0 Mllier. 3 1 10 3 0
Burns, r. 0 0 3 0 1 ISeikWv. 1... 1 0 12 0 1

l'inrkner. 3 11110 Hanloi.. 1 . 2 2 2 0 1

GnlKn. in. 0 0 4 0 11 all, r ... 1 4 3 0 0
O'llriin, 2 .. 0 1 0 0 1 Mack, c .... 0 0 G 0 1

HiH. e .. 1 1 S 0 i forkhriL m. 1 110 0
Inks, p .... 1 0 0 2 0 Baldwin, p.. 0 2 C 1 0

Total 4 7 27 10 oi Total S 14 27 13 3

Brooklyn '. n 01 n 11100-- 4
I'lttOnirg 014020010-- S

L'MlArY Firned runs Brooklvn. 1; ritts-bur- g,

3. Two-l- n lilt shugart. I.ilb. Three-ba- se

lilts-- ioittz. l'lncknei. stolen bae& Brook-3- n.

4. Pittr-bnrg- , 1. Bise on bills Off Inks. 4;
Bi'.dnln. 3. Hit h pltihed ball Struck
out Inks. 4 inldnin. 1 l'ied Inlls Mack. 2.
Irfft.m ba-- j Brookhn, S. lMttsbnrg. 13 First
bnse on errors Brm.khn. 1; 1'iltsburg. 4. Aild
pitch Bablw In. lim-"- f One hour aud 57
minutes. Umpire McQuiid.

Tlie Hecord.
The League race nas not changed the past

week, and the onlj sjwrt is in the fight for
fifth, sixth and seventh places. Cleveland
and Btooklyn stand ahead, but Pittsburg
Mill has a chance. The standing follow s:

csyiTorr-i- o ft1 "i
-2S-i c-- is;ts5 Hi n--c

' ? t ' S- - -
" - "" r- ",- -,

f ir i: g ?

Chicago - H! 5 Division 74 C27

Bobtou c io t ii'h n.ii ra vo
Nen Yvrk I" ',- - 7 12 7 7ll0 CI "570

I'Jilliddphla 10 6' 7i SI 8 12 S 51 'IS'Clnelind 2 it 8 1 II 53 4

Brooklrn 7 S 5 , 9 8 51 4J0
I'itt'burg li 3, 8 8 5 1010 51 .41i
Cincinnati 3 s1 5 61 8 7 40 .330

Camcs Lost .... 44146145 55 GG 05 7t2 '

AT CLASEEOH'S MEECY.

The Cincinnati's Saffered a Shctont at the
Hands of Roston.

Bostos., ept. li Clarkson hid tha Cin-

cinnati's completely at his uieicy
and Sour scattering hits was the best the7
could do with his dclive-- . The fielding
wnsshirpand linllianl on both Mdes, the
onlv nnsplay bing a wild throw to second
hy Uanzel "Attendance, 3,116. bcore:

bostov. n b r a r ciac,t'i. n b r a e
I oug. s ... o 4 0 llel'liee 2... 0 0 5 4 0
btoy, 1 .. 2 0 0 I.ithini,3... 0 0 2 5 M
liwe, m 0 0 0 Ilalllgau. r.. 0 2 0 0 0
Itrodicr. 0 Ilolliria". in. 0 0 2
Nart. 3.... 4 7 O.Hciilr 1 ... 0 0 1

Tucker. 1 . .. 10 C v'frmi, p.. 0 0 0
Qulnn. 2 .... 0 Kecnan 1 ... 0 0 9
,uzlI. e 4 1 l'SmltlL s 0 1 5

Clarkson, p. 0 2 0 Ilarrinet'n.c 0 1 2
ijuultaUL. PUD 0 1

joiai...... ku it it i
I Total 0 4 Z7 13 0

Boston 4010020119Cincinnati 000000000 0
MJJimam Earned ruus Boston. 5. Home run-Lo- ng,

liiree-bas- e hits Long Nash Two-ba- se

hits Slower. Brodlc. Glarkson. Harrington.
fcUilen bases Stoev, Lowe, .athatl. First base
on bill Off Clark eon 2; olTMullane. 4; on Crane,
2 V ild pitches Crane. Etruck out Br f'larkson,
3; bv Crane 1. Double plays Long and Qutnn;
i larkso.i and Kish; isli and Tucl er, Latham,
Jlclh and Kefiian Time of game One hour
and 43 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

EBE0BS DID THE DAMAGE.

Chicago Won Trom lhiladelphia on the
Lattr's Ioor Work.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Chicago won the
concluding game of the hencs y bv bet-
ter fielding. The errors of Allen and Myers
pioved fatal to the Thillies' chance. At-
tendance OS'S. Fcore:

"ritiLA. r b r a ii cmavco. n n r a e
Hamilton, m 1 0 0 0 o'Rian. in.. 0 1 0 0 C
Thompson, r 1 1 0 0 0 ihuot, 1... u 0 I 1 1
Cleii.ents, c. 0 1 0 3 1 Ilallltll. 8... 0 112 0
Delc't). 1... (I 1 1 U 0 lison. 1.... 0 10 0 0
Miers. 2.. .. 0 0 1 2 1 Carrolkr... 0 0 0 0 0
Brown. 1. 0 10 0 0 liiirns. 3.. . 110 2 0
Allen, s 0 0 0 3 2 I'ftffcr. 2 .. 0 0 0 2 0
Maver. 3 .... 0 0 0 2 0 (.umliert, p. 0 0 0 1 0
Tiar. 3 0 0 0 0 1 schrirer- - c. 2 1 0 2 o

Keele, p... .01-00- 1

Total 3 5 2 10 1
TotV. .... 2 5 2 10 C

1'hllldcInhU 0 0 0 0 0 t) 0 0 2 2
Chicago 00000111 3

-i- hmmi1-.!.! run. PhlladclpMa. f: Chl- -.
-- j' 1 'lit CltniMit. stolen bases

t i i t Ansn ' :rr. 2. PrenVr.

First base on balls Hamilton. Brown. Bums,
l'lefier. Hit bv pitched rer. hiracko.it
Hamilton z. cienicnis, jwit-ii-

, jvevjtr, ,niuw,
j Pahlen. Carroll. lTeffir. Tune One hour and

30 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

THEY SEOKE EVEN.

S'owTorkaodllie Clei elands Played Two
Good Gaines Yesterday.

NewYovk, Sept. 12 Tb New York nnd
CIcvelnnd teams played two games at the
Polo Giounds each winning one.
Doj le had a thumb split in the second in-

ning of the first game, which caused tho
change around in the Cleveland team.
Hair's pitching and tho etrorsof Clarke,
Gore and Glasscock gave the second game to
Cle eland. Attendance, 3,6?2. Score, tirst
game:
MIW TOIlh. K B P A KlCLKVFI AMI. Ilrll

Gore, m 112 0 0 Burkett. r... 110 0 0
Hn-tt,- ... 1 0 12 0 Childs. 2.... 1 1 .3 0
Tiernai , r.. 1 3 0 0 0 jicnean. s.. u i i 2
Connor. 1.., 0 Oil 0 Ollarls, 3 0 0 0
O'Kourkc. 1 0 0 4 0 0 Zimmcr,3ic. 0 0 5 0
BIchards'n,: 0 5 u v lriue. i .... u 0 10 0
Glasscock, s, 0 1 1 1 VcMeer. i. o 0 4 0
Jiuckle. c... 0 1 3 0 0 Dovle. c..... 0 0 I 0
Ewlng, p.... 1 1 0 1 snearon, m. u i i 0

oung, p. 0 0 0 0 0
Total .4 3 27 13 2 iTotal 2 427 11 2

New York 2 100100004Cleveland 0000020002SUMMARY Earned runs New York. 1: Cleve-
land, 1. Two-ba- se hits Gore. Glascock Stolen
bases Tlernan. 3, Eing. Richardson. Double
plis Glasscock, Bichardaoix and Connor, 2:
Kieliirdson aud Connor; Virtue, Alone: Virtue and
Dai Is Flrsi Jiasc on nails Oil Ewing 5: off
Young, 3. Strnck out B Ewing, 3; Young 5.
Passed balls-Do- ric, 3 First bae on errors

cwYoI1v. 2: Cleveland. 1. Left 'on bases-N- ew

York. 2: Cleveland, 6. Time of game One hour
and 50 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

SECOND GAME

S.EWT.ORK. It B T A ElCLEVFUND n B P A E

Gore, m .... 1 1 llBnrkett, r. . 1

IUssctt.3.... 2 3 LlUiikK 2 2
Turnan. r .. 3 0 O'McKean. s.. 1

i nnor, 1.... 4 0 OlDavK 3 2
O'Rourkc, 1. 1 1 l 7inmer. c . 0
Rlch'son, 2 . 6 0 1 Virtue. 1. .. 1

Glasscock, s. 3 1 liMcAlcer. I... 1 1 1

Claik, c. .. 6 1 3shearon. m.. 0 4 2
Barr, p 0 1 OiGruhcr, p... 0

Total.. .8 1120 8 7i Total 8 1127 11 1

New York 00030400 0- -7

Cleveland .. . 00212000 3- -8
bCMMART Famed runs N'ew York, - Cleveland.

2. Two-ba- se lilts Connor. Davis, Shcaron,
Three-bas- e hit C "Rourke. Stolen bases Tlernan.
Richardson. Burkett. Childs Davis. 2: lrtue.
JIcAleer. Sh aron. Double plavs "McKean,Clill"ls
and Virtue: Virtue alone: Clark and Richardson.
Firs' base on halls Barr. 4: Grnber, 3. lilt by
pitched hall-Vir- tue. McAleer struck out Ba r.4:
Grub r. 3 Pas-e- il 1: Clarke,2. W lid
pitches Grubir. 2. First base on errors New
York. 1: Cleveland. 3. Left on bases-N- ew York,
4: Cleveland, 9. Time or game Two hours. Um-

pire Emslle.

A MEETING OF THE LEAGUE.

To Be Held at ew York This Week, Says
President Yonng.

VASirooTOT, September 12. Special.' "I
hav.a called a special meeting of tho Na-

tional League at New York next week," said
President Young this afternoou, "but iris
impossible for me to say now what business
will cotno before us. Undoubtedly there
will be a discussion of the existing condition
ofaffairs in biseball and something definite
will probably be agreed upon to settle future
contio ersies between our organization and
the American Association.

"At a mcetingof this kindalmost anything
may be expected to be sprung upon those in
attendance, but one thing is sure, we will do
all in our power to piomote and foster the
national pastime. There will be representa-tiac- s

present from all the clubs in the
League, and Tuesdav afternoon will proba-blyfin- d

nsat woikin one of tho parlors of
the Fifth Ai enue Hotel."

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Loul'vllle
Loulsiille 0 000200S 7
Baltimore 00000000 11summary Hits Lonlsville, 11: Baltimore. 2.
Errors Louisville, 3, Baltimore, 4,

At Milwaukee
Mllmauke- - 1 0 2 0 10 10 10

Washington 00003000 14summary Batteries Davis and Grim: McCanley
and MeGnlre. Hits Milwaukee. 10: V ashlngton,
4. Frrors M.lwaukee,2 ; Washington 0.

At Coluinb"s -
Columbus 4 5 0 2 10 3 1 218
Athletics . .. .0002001205St mmary Batteries Gastiight and Donahue;
Bowman and Cross Hits Columbus. 17; Athletics,
7. Frrors Columbus, 1; Athletics, 7.

Att Louis -
M. Louis 0001200 14Boston 10 0 0 0 0 0 12Summary Batteries Rcttlgerand Bovle; Buffln-to- n

and Murphv Hits t Louis, 7; Boston, 6.
Errors St Louis, 6; Boston, 4.

The Association Hccjrd.
w. i.. p.c. W. T,. P.C.

Boston 81 a; .08 Columbus .... "7 67 .4C0
S. Louis 74 45 .622 Milwaukee .. 51 07 .JBaltimore ... ! V) .vn W.ashlnRton . 39 75 .342
Athletics G4 55 .533 Louisville.... 40 7S .S39

AN0THEE CHALLENGE.

Gibbons Wants a Sqnara Fight and No
Faors From the Referee.

Nfw York, Sept . 12 LSpeeia'. Jim Gib-
bons y entered a protest against paying
the $3 COO stake money held by Richard K.
Toy. o er to Champion Jack McAulifle. Gib-

bons said the articles ofagieement called
for a contest to a finish, and that Referee
Dunn lnd no authority to decide McAulifle
tho winner, as his brother was able and
willing to fight on, anil was only prevented
by the interference of the police. He is still
confident that Austin can defeat McAulifle,
and in support of tho assertion ho put up
$100 forfeit w ith Mr. Clark to make a new
match, the conditions to be the same as that
of last night.

Rcfeiee Dunn, when asked upon what
grounds ho had decided the contest in

favor, when the in tides of agree-
ment called lora fight toa finish, said: "Just
before the battle was begun I was told by
se eral strangers that a plot had been ar-
ranged by the li lends ot one of the princi-
pals. I was not told w Inch men had arranged
a plot to stop the contest should their man
be getting the worst of it. I was told that the
electric wires would be tampered with and
the place thrown in daikness I announced
the lact to thcspectatois that should any-
thing of the kind occur I would, award the
fight to the man that had the best of it up
to that time. Aud I merely kept my word."

A PITT3BTTHGEB AT CHECKERS

The Contest at Chicago lor Si, 000 and the
M orld's Championship.

Chicago, Sept. 12. Special Mondny
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock w ill commence
here the long talked-o-f checker match be-t-

ecu C. F. Barkfir and J. P. Reed for a
puise of $l,t)00and the world's champion-
ship. Mi. Baikcr is a native of Boston,
Mass , and Mr. Reed, or as ho is affection-
ately termed bv his friends, tho "Little
Giant," is a Pittsbnrger. As was the c ise at
the time of the Reed Baiker match in this
city two vcars ago, some of the "know-alls- "
of the cneckci press are predicting that
reed will be an ea mark lor Barker. This
prediction comes from ignorance of im-
provement inado bj both men silica they
last met. It lies w lthm the province of none
to proclain. in advance the victor In this
contest. Both men are constant students of
the game, and know well all its intricacies.
Two mote evenly matched plavers cannot
be brought together in this or any other
country. If there be a difference at all it is
in fa or of Mr. Reed.

Noted checker plavers from all over the
Union nrc arriving. Joseph Maize, of Mc-

Donald, Pa., has been selected as referee.

A FOE FOB DIXON.

Billy Murphy, of Australia, Challenges the
Boston Boy.

Bostox, Sept. 12. Special "Billv" Mur-
phy, the Australian feathei --weight pugilist,
has issued a challenge to fight George Dixon
for the bantam championship of thewoild
nnd the biggest boodle they can get. He
wntcs that he will post his own money when
he arrives in this courtrv. Thoma. F.
O'Rourke, Dixon's manager, says w ith refer-
ence to the challenge:

"That sounds business like, but itis proper
to say that we aie fighting only champions
nowadays, and Muiphy has been beaten
twice b Guff. The latter is the only one
who is called upon to meet Dixon m any
contest for the bantam championship. A o
shall be quite leady to talk w ith him when
he is here."

It is also proper to say that Murphy is a
worthy nrAagomst for even the mighty
Dixon. He Iris never been defeated except
once bv Guff, and then lost-th- e fight on a.
foul, liming tho v ear he lias whipped Ike
Weir, Tomui Warren and Johnny Giilfiu.

Bicycle llecards Broken.
B1 CABLE TO THE DISrATCH.3

Lokdoi., Sept. 12. More bicjele records
have been broken in England this w eek. A.
J. Mole has leduced tho quarter-mll- o record
on the safety bicjele, with pneumatic tlie,
from 31 seconds t.i 30 5 seconds, and W. L.
iamlcv has biought down the three-mil- e

a ccord on the ordinary m lchint to 8 miiintc-- )

3 2 5 seconds, tlm l,oiir-nil!- e record to 10 mln-nt-

51 15 seconds, and tlie five-mil- e tecord
to 13 ininutes 44 cfn' ..

W.
st

THE

AMATEURS TO MET.

Western Pennsylvania Championship
Events to Be Decided.

SOME VERT FINE MEDALS OFFERED.

The East End Gymnastic Club to Banqnet

Its prize Ball Team.

COUNTY LEAGUE TEAMS COME OUT AHEAD

The East End Gymnastic Club is making
great preparations for its open field day, to
be given on the 26th. There is no doubt
of the success "of the event, as numerous
clubs and good amateurs from all corners of
AVestern Pennsylvania have signified their
intention of entering. Among the entries
already received are some from Sharpsburg,
McKeesport, "Western University, and the
Latrobe tug of war team. Others from
'Sew Castle, and Washington and Jefierson
College have signified their intention of en-

tering, but sofarhave not done so. How-
ever, there is plenty of time yet, and the
prospects ai e that every event will have a
good list of contestants.

Of the events scheduled five are tor the
championship of Western Pennsylvania.
These are tho lOOyaid dash, half-mil-e run,
running broad jump, hop, stop and jump,
and tug of war, GjO pounds limit. For the
ICO yni ddasli elegant gold and silver medals
aioollered forflist and second prizes. In
the half mile run the first puze is a gold
medal, and the second a silver cup. For tho
running broad jump a gold medal is offered
for first and a silver medal for second prize.
Similar ptizes are offered in the hop, step
and jump. In the tug of war each member
of the winning team will capture an elegant
silver cup.

THE HANDICAP EVENTS.
All tho other events are handicaps. In

the C20--J ard dash a gold medal is offered for
first and a silver cup for Second prize. In
the d dash similar prizes are offered.
In the mile lun gold and silver mcdr.la are
offered for first andsecond. In tho d

huidle race a gold medal Is offered for first
and a stiver cup for second. A gold medal
and silver cup are offered in the mile

In the two-mil- e bicycle race
gold and silv er medals are offered. Putting
the shot will be awarded with gold and sil-
ver medals. A gold medal and silver cup
aie offered for fiist and second in throwing
the hammei. In the mile walk gold
and silver medals are offered for first and
second. lVinneis of the running high jump
w ill receiv e a gold medal and a silver cup.

All the events will have entries from
among the various local nmateur oraaniza-tlon- s

and also trom the cities in Western
Pennsylvania. It is expected that there
will be quite a delegation from the Alle-ghe-

Athletic Association and the East
End Club people will reciprocate by sending
some of its best men to the Allegheny meet-
ing a few w ceks later.

THE BALL TEAM WILL FEAST.
A. G. Pratt has ordered the pennant for

tho Gym ball team. It was the "Pratt Pen-
nant" the County League boys were fighting
for all summer. It is to be a beauty. The
pennant w ill be29 feet long and i wide. It
w ill be w htte, with tho words, "East End
Gyms, Champions 1S91," in crimson letters.
Tho pennant will bo presented to the team
at a banquet to be held about October 1.
The feast is to be given by the Gymnastic
Clnb in honor of its uall team.

The County League, as a whole, has been
verv successful this season. The majority
of the clubs, if not all of them, came out a
little ahead financially, and thero is no rea-
son to kick on that. Heretofore these

have been pretty much losing
venture's There is no doubt but that the
County Le'ague will be in the field aenln
next year with a stiong list of teams, proba-
bly the same as the past season.

THE GYJIS VICT0BI0TJS.

A Closo and Exciting Game With tho Jean-nett- o

Grays Yesterday.
The game at the East End yestei day for

the championship of Western Penns3'lvania
between the East End Gyms and ,the Jean-nctte- s

was one of the most hotly contested
games of tho season. Both teams pnt up a
great game.Tliompson and Cowan's pitching
being the features. The Jeannettes are good
ball plaj cis and also good kickers. They
delajed tho game 20 minutes by their kick-
ing. Tho Gyms won the game in the ninth
inmnir on a hit by Cargo, a steal and Steen's
beautiful line nit to light. Following is the
score:
X.. E. GYMS. B B V A EJJEAVNETTE. R B P A E

D. Barr, 1. 10 0 0 0 Ryan, r. 0 0 0 0 1
W.Addy.r.. 0 0 2 0 OiVetters. in.. 12 2 0 0
F. Barr, 1... 0 19 1 2 Colgan, c... 0 0 7 10Cargo. 2 .... 115 0 0 Or.-- . 2 0 117 0
Gm.ibbert, 3. 0 2 0 2 OlDeltz, 3. 0 12 2 0
Steen, in 0 2 0 1 OlSevbote, 1 ... 0 1 0 0 0
Peoples, s.. 0 0 0 1 OlKiess, 1 0 0 13 0 1
Haller, c... 0 0 10 2 llBnd. s 0 112 1
Thompson, p 0 0 1 C 0 Cowan, p ... 0 0 0 2 0

Total 2 B 27 13 3 Total 1 625 14 3

Two men out when winning run was made.
East End Gjms 1 0000000 12Jeannetrc 0 100000001

SUMM ART Earned runs-- E E. G m. 1. Stolen
bases Gjms, 2: Jeanuettes, 3 Double pliys
Jeanne'es, 2. Bases on balls Gyms, 1 : Jeannettes,
2. Hit by pitched ball-O- rr. Struck out By
Thompson, 9: Cowan, 2. Passed baits Colgan, 2:
Haller, 2. Wild pitches-Cow- an, 1. Time of
game Two hours. Umpires Hunt, Cress. Frey
and Fltsons

Tnrentum, 0 Shndyside, 1.
TARKitTUM, Sept. 12 Special The Shady-side- s,

of Pittsburg, came here y think-
ing they would win, but Cameron had them
at his mercy. Follow Ing is the score:
TABEXTOM. R B F A KISHADTSIDC. R B P A E

Wills. 2 1 4 3 0 MeKecver,3. 0 1 2 4
Bigper, m... 2 10 0 McNeal, 1... 0 01S 1

MfKlm. I... 3 5 0 1 Ulani. 2 0 1 5 2
Thompson, s 1 I 3 1 Garrer, 3.... 0 0 1 C

Cameron, p. 0 110 Lavelle. c.... 0 0 6 4
Conwcil. s... 0 G 4 0 Haley, r 1 1 0 1
Briprol. 3 .... 1 2 0 1 'Thompson, 1. 0 0 0 0
Hiilf. 1 0 7 1 0. Cargo, m 0 1 0 1

Mason, r.... 1 0 0 0 Davis, p 0 0 0 4

Total 9 11 27 12 3 Total 1 4 27 23 3

Tarcntnm 1 12 3 0 0 0 1 19Miadsic!e 0 0001 00001Summary Earned runs Tarcntum, 3. Two-ba- se

nit Wills, McKiin, 2: Thompson. Three-bas-e
hit Cameron. Struck out Cameron, 6; Davis, 6.
Base on balls Cameron, i; Davis, 2 Hit by
pitched ball ITUm. Double plays McKcever to
Ulam to MoNial. Passed ball La elie. Wild
pitch Davis, lime of game Two hours. Um-
pire Babst.

Climax, 11 Unlontown, 8.
Uxiovtown, Pa., Sept. 12 The local base-

ball club lost its third game of the season
here the Climax team of the Alle-
gheny County League defeating them by a
score of 11 to 8. Tho main feature of the
game was the. very bad playing of both
teams. With the exception of Altman and
Sterling tho home boys were in bad form,
nutting up a game that would disgrace a lot
of school boj s. Score:
Unlontown 4 b 1011100 3
(.Umax 1110 5 10 2 --liSummary Base hits Uniontown, 12: Climax. 10.
Trrors Unlontown. 14; Climax. 9. Struck out
B Altman. 14; by Stevens. 3; bv Smith. 2. Bat-
teries ltinan and Sterling: Stevens and AVilson.
and Smith and MeSteln. Umpires Hickman and
Bradley.

Yenetla, 19 Shlro Oaks, G.

Vehetia, Pa., Sept. 12. Special An ex-
citing gamo was played here y between
the Yenetla club and tbelr old rivals from
Shire Oiks. The feature of the game was
the batting of Hamilton, or Venetla, who
m ide five safe hits with a total of 11 bases.
The score:
Venttia ...2 1 2 10 0 19
fehireOaks 2 0 0 0 2 2 b

Hits Venetla, IS: Shire Oaks, 7.
Two-ba- hits A arden. G. Dagger. Home runs
W. Hamilton, 2; Bobblnsou Base on b ills Oft
Jones. I: olt Mitchell, 1; off Hamilton, 2. Batteries

For Venetla, Jones and Kvans; for shlro Oaks,
Dagger, Hamilton and Mitchell. Struck out By
Jones 3: Mitchell. 2; Hamilton, 4 Errors-Vi- ne

tin. S; Shiie Oaks, 13 Umpires Johnson and
B. Eraus.

Tyrone, 4 Huntingdon, 1.
Tyro-ve-, Pa., Sept. 12. Special. The Ty-

rone Baseball Club won Its ninth consecu-
tive v Ictoi y y by elefeating Hunting-
don counjy's best uiateiinl. Schrlver, of
Pittsburg, who played with last year's
Columbus club, pitched for the visitors, and
had he received pi opor support it would
have been a pitchers' battle. Metcalf
pitchedun excellent game, and but lor an
error in the eighth the visitors would have
been shut out. Score:
Huntingdon ...0 00000010-- 1Tyrone ...0 1200001 4

Young American Victorious.
Braddock, Sept. 13. Special. The Young

Ann io-- T'a ''..ill t'l'-t."- f t'li-ilac- plajed

'
PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

twoames the first with the Silver
Kings, of the Southside, Pittsburg, whloh re-

sulted in a victory for the home club by a
scoie of 11 to 5. Shelby and Leech were the
battery for tho Young Americans and

Salmon for the Klmr?. In the sec-
ond game, with the Wllmerdlng Athletics,
Jackson and Shelby formed the battery for
the Young Americansand Edgar and Flem-min- g

for the Athletics. The score resulted
In a glorious stiutont Tor the Athletics. 17

to 0. Jnckson and Shelbv did fine work for
tho home team. Jackson being credited with
12 strikeouts, the Athletics only securing
two hits' from his delivery.

Brldgevlllo Against Johnstown.
JonNSTOWN, Pa., Sept. iat. Tho

veteran manager Mnjer came here y

with the Brldgevilles with tho expectation
of knocking out the Athletics in easy shape.
It wasn't long after the game began until it
was seen that the Johnstowners could hold
thorn level. Callighan and Smink were the
battery for the visitors, and West and Kel-I- ir

for the home team. The visitors were
held down to one run until the last Inning,
when they made three. The Johnstown
boys had scored slv. times at the close of the
sixth inning and did not feel alarmed.

Gas City 0 Saratoga 8,
Gas City Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., defeated

Saratoga Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., in an in-

teresting game at Exposition Park yester-
day. Saratoga had the game up to the ninth
inning, when Gob Citv bv good base running
and errorsbv Saratoga scored tw o runs aftor
two men w ere out. Following is the score:
Gas City 0 0311100 39
Saratoga 0 ! 0 II 1 1 0- -8

Batteries --Jones and Kress for Gas City, Bailey
and Zulllnger for Saratoga. Struck out-- Bv Jones,
7; by Bailey, 4, Hits-G- as City, ll;Saratoga, 8,

McKeesport's Football Game.
McIvEEsroRT, Sept. 12. Spedat. The game

of foothill played hero.by the.Lawiencovillo
and McKcesport clubs resulted ih a victory
for the home club by a score of 2 to 0. The
gamo was the most exciting nnd Interesting
ever plav cd here. The playing of the visit-
ors was excellent, hut that of the home team
was the finest they have ever done. The hos-
pital will realize a good sum from the game.

Braddock, 15 Brlnton, 12.

Braddock, Sept. 12. SjjcctaJ. Tho Brin-to- n

Reds and tho Braddock Stars played an
exciting gamo yesterday at Brlnton. The
batterv work of the Stars was excellent,
Fredericks striking out ten men. Wonder,
of the Brintons, also did good work. Score:
Brlnton 00302052 12

Braddock 0 0 3 0 6 3 0 0 315

WellsvIIle, 8 East Liverpool, 7.
East Liverpool, O , Sept. 12 Special

Wellsburg won a hotly .contested game from
the Eclipse y In the ninth inning on
wild throw s by catcher Hanlon and fielder
McNutt. The contest was one of the pret-
tiest seen this season on the home grounds.
Jones was knocked out and Neves took his
place.
Wellsburg 1 0000204 -8
Eclipse 2 1000003 17

SLMMARY Base hits Wellsburg, 12; Eclipse. 17.
Errors - Wellsburg. 0: 1 cllpse, 4. Batteries
Wellsburg. Jones, Neves and Teeters; Eclipse,
Daniels and Hanlon.

TEE GBEAT COMMON SOLD.

His Noble Owners Failed With Him After
Ho "Won the Triple Crown.

LOJ.DOX, Sept. 12. Special. The sale of
Common, who by his victory in the St. Leger
at Doncaster, enrolled himself on the limited
list ot equine heroes,-wh- have gained the
"triple crown," having previously this year
won the 2.000 guineas and tho Derby, is caus-
ing much discussion in racing circles. The
sporting papers say that if Common is
worth X150 to Blandell Maple, he is worth
that amount to his previous owners, Sir
Frederick Johnstone and Lord Aillncton,
and that it is a shabby thing that a race horse
should be sold after doing such wonderful
service by titled owners to whom pounds,
shillings and ponce can be no consideiation.

There is a rumor current how ever,
that mav help to explain the matter. This
rumor is to effect that the gallant colt has
strained a tendon in the foreleg and will
hereafter be only fit for the stud, though, as
he passed the examination of one of the
most trustworthy and experienced veteri-
nary surgeons in England beforo ho changed
hands, this is hard to believe.

A FIFTY-MIL- E TE0T,

Wonderful Exhibition of Endurance by a
Little Boston norse.

Boston, Sept. 12. Special. A remarkablo
trotting event took place at Beacon Paik
this morning. It was the result of a wager
of $1,000 to $200. that a horse owned by Mr.
Malcolm Thomas, of this city, could trot 50

miles in five hours. The first mile was made
in five minutes and each succeeding mile
wns covei ed very close to the same time.

The entire, distance of 50 miles was made
in 4 hours and 37 minutes. Four stops
were made and taking out tho time of rest-in- z

(20 minutes), the actual time of the track
was! bonis and 37 minutes. The horse wns
in excellent condition after completing the
SO miles, and was to all appearances able to
go another ten miles at the same pace. The
animal that showed this wonderful speed
and endurance weighs only 720 pounds.

Wheeling Kaces Finished.
Wheeling, W. Vn , Sept. li Special

The important 2 30 pace of yesterday, was
finished at the fair grounds at 10 o'clock this
morning. Summary:
Shaker, C. B. Hannon, nttsbunr..l 2 3 3 6 11
O. B.. O.B.Ong. Pine Valley, 0 4 0 112 2 4
Plunger, J. C. Collins, Pitts-

burg 2 5 G 2 1 4 2
Belle rotter, W. Taylor, Washing-

ton, Pa .s 3 12 7 3 3 3
Belle N. George Whltefleld, Brad-

dock. Pa 5 7 4 4 4 dr
King Hero, J. H. Bobitier. Pitts-

burg, Pa 6 2 8 5 6 dr
Minnie I,. E. M. elgier, Ohio ...7 4 5 6 7 dr
Jack Brown, Grant Hajs. East

Liberty 8 8 7 dis
Best tlme-2.2- 9$.

The Winners at Latonla.
CiKCiirx vn, Sept. 12 Results of 's

races at La ton in. follow:
First race, rule and twenty yards Speth first.

Prospect second. Brutus third. Time, 1 :45Jt.
Second race, mile and seventy yards Little Scis-

sors first, Larqulu second. Happiness third. Time,
1:4BH.

Third race, one and th miles Long-sho- e
first. Prince lortunatus second. Business

thl d. Time. l..Fourth race, mile and seventy yards Princess
first. Allan Bane second, Adrlenne third. Time,
l:4'i.Fifth race, five furlongs Orhe first, HIspanIa
second, Greenwich third. Time, 1:02,

Sixth nice, five turlon?s Filllde first, American
Lad) second, Ranger third. Time, l.ffiji.

Shcep5head Bay Winners.
SnxErsiiEAD Bay, Sept. 12 Results of to-

day's races follow:
First race, seven furlongs Ocypcte flrjt, Sal-vl- nl

second, Gertie I) third Time. 5
Second race, one and miles Kildeer

first, Worth second, English Larh third. Tlme.i.30.
Third race, one and three-eight- miles Long-

ford first, I'essora second. Come to Taw third.
Time. 2 23

Fourth rice. Futurity course Ludwlg first,
Dagonct second. Curt Gunn third. Time, 1;40 5.

Fifth race. Futurity course Loantonka first,
Eclipse second. Tormentor third. Time, 1:11.

sixth race, in heats Castaway II first, Bene-
dictine second. Iceberg third. Time, 1:451--

Toungfitown Bicycle Meeting.
Yoin.GSTOW3, O., Sept. 12. Special,

The annual meet of the Mahoning Cycle
Club at the fair grounds y was laigely
attended and the sport of an interesting
character. Tho entries were large in every
class. Summai :

Ten-mi- race-- C. F. Williams. Erie, first, W.
Crane, second Time, 4 35.

One-mi- le novice batctv race Alfred Taylor.
Cleveland, first, rime, 3 01.

One-mi- le ordlnarj U- - !' Johnston, Cleveland,
first. 1 lme. 3.04.

Quarter-mil- e safety, open H. L. Bannister,
Yonngstown. Time, :40.

Bov s quarter-inil- e safttj John Murphy, Youngs-to- w

n. O.
One-mi- le safety, club championship, was won by

C. II. btelll, loungstown. Time, 3:13$.
Quarter-mil- e, open E. C Johnson, Cleveland.

Time. :403tf.
Two-mil- e handicap C. H. Stein, Youngstown.

O. Tune, 0 08.
Quarter mile, hoys under 1S-- C. F, AVilliams,'

Erie. Time, :42'.
One mile, 3.45 class C. F. Williams, Erie.

Time. 3 04.
Half mile, ordlnary-- E. C. Johnson. Cleveland.

Time, 1:12.
One mile, open W. Bright, Greenville. Time,

3 31
'Quarter mile, championship L. H. Bannister,

Youngstown. Time. Ml.
Hilunlle, hoys 13 years-Jo- hn Murphy, Youngs-

town. Time. 2 08.
Two mile, ordinary handicap, open E. C. John-so- n.

Cleveland. Time, 6:23.
One mile; safet, 3:30 class W. Bright, Green-

ville. Time. 3.08.
Half mile, satttjr. bov-- C. F. Williams, Erie.

Time 1:.Half mile, safety, opec W. Crane, Erie. Time,
128.
'Half mile, club championship Hughes, Youngs-

town, O,
r
Hal Pointer and Direct Matched.

St. Louis, Sept. 12. iSectol. The details
of a match race between Hal Pointer, 2 0
nnd Direct-- 2 f 0, wore consummated here to--

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.

day. l probably be for $5,000 a side,
with $5,000 added by tlie Lexington Associa-
tion, ov er which track the race will bo d.

Tho race will be of intense interest
to the racing lovers at large.

General Sporting Notes.
TnE Pnnxsutawney boys beat the Brookvilles

Friday 8 to 1.

nAYES ville defeated Sewlckley yesterday in five
Innings 24 to 7.

The Homestead locals defeated the Hazelwood
Echoes yesterday, 25 to 13.

Tn John F. Scheffers, or Brownsville, beat the
T. W. Scibcrts, of LawrcnccvlUe, 17 to 9

The Bellcvues defeated thePittsburg Drummers
forthc second time this season bv a score of 12 to 2.
Batteries Bellevue, Kerr and Warner; Drum-
mers, Caugheyand Stewart.

Trie Fred Carrolls, of Swissvale, will disband for
the season September 19. They have won 14 con-

secutive games, and would like to arrange a game
for the 19th. Address John McMahon, St lssvale.

George Hammond, of Middleburg, Vt . the
owner of the mare Tempest, which was entered as
a ringer In the 2:40 class at Clei eland Tuesday, has
been expelled from the National Trotting Associa-
tion.

TnE chestnut stallion Wyandot, owned by W. B.
Fasig. of Cleveland, who was sent to his stable
sick at the close or the 2:!4 race Friday died yester-
day. The horse was valued at 10.000. There is a
6trong susplcioa that the horse was poisoned. '

The C. H. Harschs defeated the Twentieth
Street Stars yesterday bv a score of 23 to 9. Pierce,
of the Harschs. strock out IS men. The Harschs
would like to hear from the Biverslde Grays for a
gnmenevt Saturday. Address William J, Anen,
2310 Sidney street, Southside.

A gamf yesterday betw een the Pleasant Valley
shop men and Fayette stars resulted in a victory
for the former; score, 7 to 3. The features of the

were tlie battery w ork of Fattor and Cope-Mi- d,

Patton striking out 12 men, aad the heavy
hitting of Bumiller and Copeland.

Two nines composed of clerks of the Claim and
Abstracts departments of the Pennsylvania Com- -

gene ral office, played a game of ball at
ellevue yesterday. In which the Abstracts won by

a score of 21 to 20. Batteries FJste and Gradyfor
Abstracts; Pieman and Sawyer for Claims.

TUB race between Malarkey and Leh-
man did not come off J esterdav, but was postponed
until next Saturday. The race will be run at
Recreation Park. Tlie race was to have come off
at Exposition Park, but it w as In possession of
some base ballpla)ers who would not gle it up.

THE Mayflowers defeated the McKes Rocks
Gravs by ascoreof9 to7. Thegamewos given to
the Mayflowers after six innings had been played
on account of darkness. The Mav flowers would
like to hear from the A est End Stars and the 18--v

ear-ol- d club of Kittanning. Addresr J. Hare, 192
Rebecca street, Allegheny, Pa,

Nathan Jinks, of McKcesport, wonld like to play
Charles Wectman, of West Elizabeth a game ot
quoits. 10 yards, two-inc- h pins, clay ends, each
take three steps, four quoits alike, or will pitch
with Harry Brlggs, of New England, on the same
conditions for SliiO or (250 a side. Announcements
through this paper will be attended to.

THE boat race between John Sullivan and Alex-
ander McAllister, at Homestead yesterday, was de-- cl

ired a draw by Referee John Clipper. Sullivan
at the turn rowed inside the buoy Instead of out-
side and won. As there was a large amonnt of
money up on the race It w as decided to row It over
again next Saturday. The stakes are J200 aside.

THE FALL OF A SCAFFOLD

Fatally Injures Five Men at Work on a
Railroad Bridge.

Saltsbukg, Sept. 12. Special. A
swinging scaffold under the railroad bridge
here was crowded with nine workmen last
night, who were abeut quitting when the
ropes broke, precipitating the entire party
into the river bed, 50 feet below. The men
fell in a confused mass on the sharp stones,
four of them beingfatally injured, while the
rest were more or less bruised. Those prob-
ably fatally injured are:
J. Ci REPEKGLE, several ribs broken and

breast crushed and badly bruished; hurt
intei nal'v.

S. W. REED, terrible cash on head and fa-

tally injured internally.
W. D. WILSON, neck sprained, bruised and

inured internally.
GEORGE FLEMING, back seriously hurt

and fatally Injui cd Internally.
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, back seriously hurt

and fatally inj ured internally.
A little son of Foreman Joseph Artley,

who was standing on tlie scaffold, made a
miraculous escape. "When tho scaffold gave
way he grasped an iron girder of the bridge,
and clinging to it climbed to the bridge and
was rescued a few minutes later by his
father, who was among the first to strike the
river bed. 3fr. Artley, Sr., was badly but
not seriously hurt, while the others re-

ceived slight bruises. The swinging ropes
were old and dangerously weak for such a
load.

AN OPIUM JOINT EAID.

It Flourished Openly and the Police Were)

Forced to Close It.
New York, Sept. 12. Special An

opium joint on East Third street, which
was raided by the police late last night, was
the largest, the boldest and the most satis-

factory opium den in the city. Its down-
fall will be felt for a long time in certain
East Side circles, and its customers will
have hard work placing themselves for
such comfortable indulgence. The place
was raided by the police under compulsion.
They denied" that there was such a place
until reporters pointed it out to them. It
was run openly aud its proprietor said he
was not afiaid of the police, as he had paid
them for protection. No one guarded the
door.

Lee Hung Sing, the proprietor, and the
11 others arrested in the joint were ar-
raigned at Essex Market y. Sing
was held in 5500 for trinl at Special
Sessions. The detectives would not swear
that any of the other prisoners were smok-
ing when arrested, so Justice llyan let them
all go with a fine of 55 each.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Mrs. N. McTCee Graham, Miss Graham
and Master Graham returned from Cape
May yesterday aud registered at tho Monon-gahef- a.

W. D. Kearns, resident physician at the
Mcicy Hospital, yesterday leturned from an

hunting tour in Bedfoid county.
General Passenger Agent Charles O.

Scull, of the Baltimore and Ohio, was in the
city ycsteiday.

E. J. Montgomery, of the "West End, re-
turned yesterday from Chautauaua.

Dr. and Mrs. It. Faulkner, of Allegheny,
have icturued from New York.

Isaac "Wormser, the glass manufacturer,
has returned to town.

K. Solomon, of Gusky's, returned from
the East yesterday.

Dr. Frank McDonald has returned to
town.

Mrs. C. L. Magee has returned from the
East.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
Movements of Boats.

fSPECIAI. TELEGRAMS TO TnE DISPATCH.l
Louisville, Sept. 12. Business good. Weather

clear. River falling, with 3 feet 1 inch on the
fall". 5 feet 5 Inches In the canal and 8 feet 71nches
below, andsutionarv. The rails City was yes-

terday sold to the owners of the City of Clarksville
forS9,(09. She will tie up on the ways at Madison.
Tbphlir steamer Natchez was launched from How
ard's shipyard this afternoon, with the usual cere-- !

monies utniriurre jor .nanison; L.ee
II. BrooKs, lor Madison: Fleetwood, for Cincin-
nati: E. G. llagon, for Evansv file; Big Kanawha,
for Carrollton.

The News From Below.
WI1EELIJ.O River 5 feet 2 inches and fall-

ing. Departed Bedford, Pittsburg; Batchellor,
Cincinnati. Clear.

EVASSVILLt River 8 feet 5 lnphes and falling.
Clear.

Nfw ORLEANS-Par- tly cloudy and pleasant.
Departed Hoxlc and barges, St Louis.

JIEMPUIS The Arkansas Citv passed up for St.
Lous: Beaver and H. M. Townsend, with tows of
coal passed down for New Orleans. River 8 feet 2
inches and falltne. Clear and warm.

Cincinnati Klver 10 Aet 3 inches and rising.
Fair and warm. Departed Hudson. Pittsburg;
Congo, Memnhls.

Choice. St. Louis: Citv of
New Orleans. St. Louis. Departed Citv of Cairo,
Natche7;CitvofSt. Louis. St. Louis: If. F. Tria-
ble. Greenville: S. U. Clark, New Orleans. River
10 1 feet and falling. Clear and cool.

ST. ofVlcksburg. Natchez.
Departcd-Cl- tv of Sheffleld. Tennessee river; Sid-
ney Dillon, Cairo. BlrerOfretSlnchek. Clear and
warm.

Gossip Picked Up on tho Wharf.
THE river Is gradually filling up to the six-fo- ot

stage, which will allow the pool boats to bring
coal down without getting aground. The marks
show 5 feet 4 inches and rising slowly.

THE Mariner, W. H. Brown's Sons new boat, is
almost ready lor business.

The Nellie Walton is busy In No. 1 Pool remov-
ing snagifrom the channel with a crane boat.

THOMAS F. ASIIFOUD, JR.. the bookkeeper for
Jos. F. Wlton A Co.. returned yesterday Irom a

trip up the Monongahela.
THE lower river boats were again delayed by the

heavv fog. The Allen and Courier did not arrive
until o'clock last night. They left for Parkers-bur-n2'il'- ck

this mornlnsr
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THE FLYING YAMOOSE

Outstrips Two Big Steamboats in a
Iface Up the Hudson River.

BOTH CRAFTS ARE BADLY BEATEN

Bj the Little Wonder, Which Also Holds a
Kailroad Train Down.

A EACE WITH TnE NORWOOD PROBABLE

New York, Sept. 12. If the Vamoose,
the little steam racing yacht built by the
Herreshoffs and owned by "W. E. Hearst,
the young San Francisco millionaire, is not
the fastest craft afloat, then Norman I
Monroe's little Norwood must prove it.
The Vamoose yesterday ran all around the
fat steamer Mary Powell, on the Hudson
river, and ran alongside a passenger train
on the New York Central Railroad from
Yonkers to Hastings. Her owner and her
engineer now declare that she is the fastest
boat in the world, and unless the Norwood
is faster they are probably right.

The question is likely soon to be decided.
Mr. Munroe has declared repeatedly in the
course of the last week that he believed that
the Norwood would beat the latest creation
of the Herreshoffs, and has expressad every
desire to arrange ior a race with the
Vamoose. Mr. Hearst said last night that
he would see Mr. Munroe and try to arrange
such a contest.

THE STEAMER DISTANCED.

It was at that the steamer Mary
Powell was seen to leave her dock. Every-
thing was then favorable for a brush. The
little Vamoose kept zigzagging across the
river until Ninety-fourt- h street was reached,
in order that the Powell might catch up
with her. The two were bow and bow at
that point. The Vamoose had started with
about 220 pounds of steam pressure. "With
this she began to rapidly run away from the
Powell. The steam pressure was run up to
240 pounds. Then the little racer iairly
flew. At 3:50, three minutes after the race
began, the Vamoose was shooting ahead of
the Powell, and five" minutes later the big
river steamer was fully 200 yards to the rear
of her little competitor.

Coming about again she crossed the
Powell's stern and then headed up the river.
The Powell was about one-thir- d of a mile
up the river by the time that the Vamoose
was straightened on her course. In Jive
minutes from that time the sharp little how
of the Vamoose was overlapping the stern
of the Powell, and the passengers aboard
the big steamer gave their speedy little
neighbor three rousing cheers.

It was at 4:01 that the Vamoose thus
caught up to the Powell. At 4:04 she was
ahead of the big river boat, and at 4:05 the
Powell was certainly 75 yards behind. Then
the Vamoose crossed her bows again, her
little steam whistle shrieking saucily as she
did so.

That was practically the end of the brush
with the Mary Povell. The little Vamoose
gave her a parting salute, and then went
scudding off toward Yonkers.

" RACING A TRAIN.
"When she not abreast of Yonkers a pas-

senger train,headed north on the New York
Central railroad, was seen pulling out of
the station. It was not an express train,
but was a iairly fast local The little Va-
moose was right on a line with the locomo-
tive of the train. Mr. Hearst told the en-

gineer to push her along and see what she
would do.

The result was a surprise. The little craft
went through the water like a knife. She
kept right along with the locomotive of the
train on the bank until Hastings was reached
four miles up the river. Then the train
stopped. As the Vamoose slowed down en-
gineer Heilborn said: "I will wager my
life that this is the fastest steam craft in the
world." ,

Just then the New York, the fast steamer
of the Albany Day Line, which many of
the Hudson river steamboat captains say is
even faster than the Mary Powell, was
spied coming down the stream. The

of cqurse, had to give" her a brush.
Tooting a challenge, which was acknowl-
edged trom the big steamer by the effort to

on more speed, as indicated bv the
lack smoke from her smokestacks, the

little Vamoose steamed alongside her and
then began to run ahead. This brush soon
lost its'mterest, for the Vamoose got so far
ahead that the New York was out of the
race. The little racing machine then ran
down to New York and-tie- up.

THE WEATHER.

yr-- "') For Wettent Pennsylvania

&pfn ana l"".-- uenerauy jnir,(SJJ fully Iff Except Light Local Showers

wa (I inAortiOTt jrortion, nest- -

Kj S erly Winds, Cooler. .

J3 For West Virginia: Fair,
C&" Slightly Cooler, Westerly

"i--
T- - Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Sept. 12. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATOKE AND RAINI-ALL-
.

Maximum temp TS.Mean tcaip 66
Minimum temp "3 Rainfall OJ

Range 2o

Prof. Brutklewlcz Will Remain.
Johnstown, Sept. 12. Special.- - Prof.

Brutkiewicz will remain in this city as
instructor at the Couscrvatorv of Music,
notwithstanding the notoriety he gained by
the Furman charges, from which he was
cleared. A meeting was held to-d- of the
officers of the institution, when it was de-

cided that the professor be retained as a
mark of confidence felt in him by the citi-
zens here. The best society people in the
city send their daughters to the Conserv-
atory.

Heware of cheap
imitations, at "cut
prices," offered by
unauthorized
dealers as Doctor
Pierce's genuine
medicines.

To provent
fraud and impo-
sition, tho flrcnit-f- nc

gxiaranteed
medicines are sold
only through rcs--

ularly authorized agents, and at the follow-
ing prices :

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver, Blood
and Lung Diseases), $1.00

Favorite Prescription (for woman's weak-
nesses and ailments), SI. 00

Pleasant Pellets (for the liver), . . 25c.
But at theso prices, which must bo paid for

the genuine, Dr. Pierco's medicines are not
only the best, but they're tho cheapest, for
they're guaranteed in every case to benefit
or cure, or the money is refunded.

The manufacturers take all tho risk by sel-
ling them on trial! IPs an insult to your
intelligence for any dealer to attempt to sub-

stitute other medicines for theso, by- - recom-
mending them to be "just as good," only
that ho may moko a larger profit.

How I Made My Start.
Yon must have lots of boy readers who

would like to hear of my experience and
how I started in business. T am 14 years
old, and my father is dead and mv mother
is an invalid, so I had to leave school and
earn some monev. I saw in your paper the
experience of "William Evans, and how he
made money plating knives, forks and
spoons, and I thought I would try the
plating business, so I sent to H. F. Delno
& Co., Columbns, O., and got a ?3 lightning
plater. It came by express and is a beauti-
ful machine. In one week I did ?13 worth
of work and last week I was sick and only
made 511. The price received for plating is
nearly all profit and the work is very nice.
Every person has gold, silver or nickel
plating to do and I hope to start a little
store soon. If any of your boy readers will
benefit by my experience in starting in
business I shall be very glad.

SU JA3IES ANDERSO

TO NIAGARA. FAIXS AND RETURN,
S4 75.

Buffalo and Return, S4 50.
Via Allegheny Valley Eailroad.

Saturday and Sunday, September 19 and 20.
On Saturday train leaves Union station

at 8:45 p. M. and on Sunday trains leave
Union station at 8:20 A. M. and 8.45 p. sr.
Tickets good returning until September 25.

PAIN'S LAST DAYS!

-- OF-

RECREATION PARK,

ALLEGHENY,

TUESDAY,

THURSDAY and

SATURDAY.

This will be the last oppor-

tunity of witnessing this mar-

velous production.

NEW SPECIALTIES!

EXTRA GRAND

El
8el3-20- 1

THERE'S NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OF

1 S

Than the following well-age- d

brands for sale only by

Jos. Fleming; & Son,

The. Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Full quarts $1, or Six for $S.

Old Overholt, very fine,
full quarts $l,or Six for $5.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Years Old, Full qts. L30, orSlx for$7.50.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $1.50, or Six for$7.50.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-

liable parties living at a distance can
order C. 0. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggi3tj,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
Sel&TTSSU

BL03D

Koch savs Inpus (eating ulcer) is tuber-
cle, and lymph cures it. No substance In
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cuie. No failures no relapses. The same
with all scrofulous and specific diseases,
whoso names are legion. First and only
purely and vegetable hlood purifier known.

Sold, by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 112 Slarket St., 1'lttsburg.

Jyln
TOO :LATE TO C.LASSIFT.

Wanted.
active, energetic man to manage an o(Hce;

must have giiod references and from J00 to
flOOcash; salary f7) per month and interest In
the business. Address Box No. 401, bt. Louis. Mo.

sel3-20- 5

Assistant bookkeeper under-
standing voucher system; S50 per moutli to

start on. w. A1 oolsey. Expert Accountant, 510
Smltlillcld street. sel3-2-S

ACIIIMSTs To notice that there fs a strike
pendlnc at the Continenta Tube Works, nonr

operated by the Oil A ell supply Companv, second
avenue.

I desire to confer with i gentleman1JARTNER furnish from (1.1(0 - FMOO cash;
profits will exceed SI.00O weeklv; "no trliler;"
references exchanged. Address Syndicate," Dis-
patch orate. sel3-20- 7

TOOMERS for two rooms In Lawrcncevllle
Xl (Seventeenth ward); reference must be ex-
changed. Address with particulars, J. E., Dis-
patch office. sel3-20- 4

is male nurse; best of reference. AdSITUATION Chatham St., city. sel3-i- 3

To Let.
T?URNTISIIED FLAT For housekeeping; newJl building. 8WylIeav. sel3-21- 8t

MJBNISHED ROOMS -- With kitchen, etc.' Logan St., near W ylle. sel3-- 2t

The Thuma Dancing Academy.

6i FOURTH AVENUE.

NINTH YEAR. ESTABLISHED 18S3.

Opening for the season Thursdav, Septem-
ber 21; children, Saturday, September 28.
Clrculura now renelv. Office open davnnd
evenin- -. 4 F.lRTlI AVENUE. fU-22- l

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

JACKSONS.
STUDY
'

YOUR

OWN

INTEREST.

ar( illlll 1

m irk u "

WaRmiTM'mm's
When daylight is not scarce,
it is absurd to be in darkness.
If you make your purchases
at the right place you can't
make mistakes; if you make
them at the wrong place you
can't make anything but mis-

takes. JACKSONS' is the
place, and no mistake about
it You may have a regard
for other people's interests,
but you certainly cannot be
expected to neglect your
own. IT IS TO YOUR IN-

TERESTS that we. are ap-

pealing, and nothing appeals
to them more directly than
our OWN HOME-MAD- E

CLOTHING. They are at
the top of the ladder of
quality, and at the bottom of
the ladder of price, as the
mark on every garment
proves conclusively. We call
special attention to our line
of suits at $io, $12 and $15;
our lines of Home-Mad- e

Overcoats, mark well the
mark 8,$io, $12 and $15;
our Fall line of Trousers, $2,

$2.50, $3 to $4.50. In our
Tailoring Department we are
very busy, and no wonder;

v,the styles for this Fall,, are-super-

the prices moderate.
We are making to order
Suits as low as $20, Over-

coats to order as low as $18,
and handsome trousers to
measure as low as $5 per-
fect fitting garments, war-

ranted. FOR STYLISH
HATS, Headquarters. Every
style of Derby in the market
is here; prices below the low-

est Men's Furnishings of
every description. Under-
wear and Neckwear our lead-

ers for this week.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
Home-Ma- de Clothing, Custom

Tailors, Hatters and Men's

Furnishers.

NOTICE.

In view of the near approach
of cooler weather thus, necessit-
ating a change of clothing, I beg
to call your attention to myfacili-
ties for renovating and pitting
in sliape your fall and winter
garments.

My facilities for doing this
class of work well and neatly are
unexcelled.

Iwould also inviteyour special '

attention to my new and cofnplete

assortme?it of fall and winter
suitings and overcoatings of the
verv latest patterns, and with

facilities for cutting and making
second to none in tlie city, ijeel
confident of my ability to give
entire satisfaction to my custom-

ers.

JAS. DICKSON,

65 Fifth Ave.,PittsburgT
Cor. Wood St., 2d Floor.

TF.TEPtTONK'5-8-
. wll


